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CA LL TO ORDER

The regu lar meeting of the Student Governmen t association was ca lled
to ordcr by Vice-President Carle ne LodmelL

RO LL CALL

Absences incl uded Laura Hancock, and David Burn s,

READING O F 'I'll E

It was moved to slls pend with the reading of tile minu tes, Motio n
passed.

,

MI.NU T ES

OFfiC ER
RE PORTS

Kristin Mill er. President .. President Mill er announced the retreat
pl anned fo r Sept. 7-8 has been canceled, but is in the process of being
rescheduled for Sept. 20-21 . President Miller thell asked for opinions
concerning the housing requirement of all freshmcn and sop homores
living on campus. Aft er quit e an extensive di scu s.'i ion, President Miller
reviewed the agenda for the eve lling. She announced th e Board of
Regents meeting to be hel d Sept. 5 at 10: 15 Presiden t Miller invit ed
all to att end . Next, President Mder encouraged aU committ ees to meet
this week, especially the Public J ~ clatio n s Committee. They are in
ch arge of th e up coming PEP R<l ily on Sept. 13. Preside nt Min er would
like this to be a majo r success. 1 hen Presiden t rvliJ1 er shared the
vari ous Homecoming activit ies and encouraged everyone to attend .
Presid ent Miller also announced the CHE Conference that both Mill er
and Pub lic Relatio ns Director What1enhy will be attending , Fina ll y,
President Mill er invited everyone to stop by the olli ce an d vis it. All
oOi cers have a personal ized copy of their constitutio nal duti es posted
on the wall.
arl ene Lodrn cll Vi ce Presid enr -· Vi ce President Lodmell annou nced
the el ection ror Rodes-li arlin Ii; II on Sep t. 5 Vice Presid ent Lodrnell
al so announced the candidates, I..urrently hosting a debate in their

The spirit MIIkes tht
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hall . Vice President Lodmell will be getting in tou ch with congress
members to work the vot ing tabie on T hurs. Finall y, Vice President
Lodmell discussed her ideas for a Voter Regi stra ti o n Drive.

"

Slul\vna Wh anenby. Pu bli c Reltl:l ions Director-- Public Relations
Director \Vhartenhy announced :.htlt the PR cOlllmittee will meet
tomo rrow, Sept. 4 . Nineteen people have al read y signed up fo r this
committ ee. Next Public Relat ions Directo r Whartc nby announced the
open house next Tuesday fo !lQ\.... ing the meeting A letter is being sent
to all stud ent organizations to sto p 9Y and vi sit, and fl yers are bei ng
hung up. Next , Whartenby di scussed the PEP Ral ly fo r next Friday .
Suggest ions for a band can be given to Committee Chair Heather
Rogers. Public Relat ions DireclOr Whartenby also announced the TShi l1S that were o rdered should be in fr iday. Finally, Publ ic Relatio ns
Di rector Wh artenby encouraged everyone to st o p by the bulletin boa rd
down stairs to ackno \-vledge all new co ngress 1llC'lllbers.
Darl cne Lodmel1. Secreta ry-- Secretary Lodmell annou nced open
positio ns fo r Non-Traditional, S;" o n'-Cam pus, South, North, Keen,
and PFT. T hen Sec retary Lodmdl discussed the IIl1 enda nce pol icy as
writt en in the bylaws. More than three absence s in a semester result in
review by Ju dicial Co uncil Fin a:!y, Sec retary Lodll1ell encouraged all
congress members to stop by and pick up congress notebooks in the
SGA oHice.
Steve Roadcap-. T reasurer Treasurer Roadcap repo rted t he
expenditures for the week were $587.00, leaving an account balance
of $37, 211 .56. Treasurer Roadcap also announced that
Organizational Aid Applicat ions will be ou t at the end o f the thi s
1110nt h. Add s in the I [erald and fiyers will be posted so all can be
informed . Treasurer Roadca p as:, ed any cong ress member int erested in
serving on the Organizational Aid Committee to ta lk w it h him .
n

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Amlirs-- The Academic Affairs C0l1111ll ttee Chai r for the fall
1996 semester is David Apple.
Stud ent Amlirs-- The Student Affairs Committ ee Chair for the fall
1996 semester is Stephanie Cosby.
Leg;islative Research-- T he Legislative Research Co mmittee Chair fo r
the fall 1996 semester is Ryan Faugh t.
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Campus Improvements-- T he Cam pus Improvemen ts Committee Chair
for the fall 1996 semester is Leigh An n Sears,
Public Relat ions-- Th ~ Public Rebtions COlll mittee Chai r for the fall
1996 semester is Hea ther Rogers.
A CADEMI C
CO UNCI L

Pott er Col! cgc- No Report
Ogden Co ll ege- No Report
Bu siness Cotlege- No Rep0l1
Edu cation Co l!egc- No Rep ort

COUNCIL ON
ORGANlZATiON
AFFAIRS

No Repo rt

UNFINISII ED
B US IN ESS

Th ere \vas no unfini shed bu siness ,

NEW
B US I N ESS

The open congress posit ions were fi lled by unanimous consent. Fo r
So phomore Off-Campus, Kirk FH~e ll\ a n , and Kevin West. Fo r Junior
O ff-Campus, JefTOliver, Kei th Coffinan, Andy Gai ler, and Sara
Haswell.

••

AN NO UNCEMENT S Secretary Lodmell reminded everyo ne 10 pi ek up thei r co ngress
notebooks in the SGA ofii ce, and if missed rot! call check with her
ab out attenda nce .
AI)JO URNl\'I ENT

T he meeti ng was adjou rned by unanimous consen t at 5 '40 p. m.

Respectfully Subm itted,

Nat.f!v>'LV ~~
Darlene Lodmel1, Secreta ry

